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november 2015 2016 a proud year to be a supporter of the rsc - theatres, from the beautiful nineteenth century
stained glass windows of our original memorial theatre architecture to the pioneering technology of our stages
today. caballito negro  Ã¢Â€ÂœresistÃ¢Â€Â• program - ccrma - caballito negro 
Ã¢Â€ÂœresistÃ¢Â€Â• program with special guests left edge percussion amandla from music for s outh africa
(2003) david p. jones (b. 1958) percussion ensembles 11-20-15 - insideu - university percussion ensemble and le
l edge percussion and teaches courses in percussion, music business, and contemporary art & music. bryan
jeÃ¯Â¬Â€s is a percussionist, educator, composer and general musical aballito negro - welcome | sou home aballito negro performs this score with flutes and electronic percussion, while a scrolling video of the score is
projected for the audienceÃ¢Â€Â™s edification and enjoyment.
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